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THIS WEEK'S FEATURES AT THE

ARMEL
MONDAY - TUESDAY

September 19-2- 0

KEN MAYNARD in

ike mm
Bobby Vernon Comedy TIE THAT BULL!

Spedcl Qrgcnlogue on the New Wurlitzer

Orzaa Between Shoivs

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
September 21-2- 2

A Dramatic Answer to Life's
Greatest Question
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One cf the Oi:isandin Pictures of the Current Season

No Raise in Admission
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FRIDAY SATURDAY
September 23-2- 4

HERE'S A REAL TREAT

RICHARD i

jh Ji MARY B3IAN CizsehczBtsxzb Faopucnon

an an Extra Good 2-Re-
el Comedy

Battling

SUNDAY ONLY
September 25

A HUGE COMEDY SUCCESS
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You'll Sit Back and Roar at This Funny One
2-Ee-

eI

MONDAY - TUESDAY
September 2G - 27

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"The D

2 'Shows

Each Night
7:00-8:4- 5

aatuue

Kaneroo

Sriookums Comedy

rop Kick
Cameo Comedy

2 Shows
Each Night

7:00-8:4- 5

ADMISSION
Always the Same

Adults 30c

Children under 12 10c

Carl Weigel Gives You Real Music

on Our New Wurlitzer Pipe Organ

I

imm KEWS ITEMS i
Mi?s Maggie O'Leary will make

her home in Omaha for the coming
winter and has arranged to go there
at once to live.

A. IT. Humble and the wife were
visiting with friends a? well as look-

ing after some business matters in
the county seat cn laft Saturday
evening.

On Monday of last week Miss Leda
Flaischman began the teaching of
the school known as Cottonwood
which is located a few miles west
of Mynard.

George Vogler is havintr i double
crbi and granery constructed which
is to care for the excellent corn crop
which he has at this time maturing
on his farm.

Cyrus Livingston and wife were
guests at the home of Mr. ard Mrs.
A. II. Humble where a very pleasant
evening was spent by the gue.-t- s and
host and hostess.

(I. C. Rhoden and the family were
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wi-n- Davis at Elmwood on Inst Sat-

urday riiht. where they enjoyed the
evening very mu'!i.

There is much wheat being sown
in th's viciinity at this time and
with the ground ir pretty good con-

dition which should Insure a good
the coming year.

Martin Nelson shelled and deliv-o'-e- d

corn to the Manley elevator on
of last week, and now

Ins room for the coming crop which
is maturing very rapidly.

Koi'in Coon was a visitor in Lin-

coln for the day on last Sunday, and
enjoyed a very line ball game which
was "staged there. Rolling drove over
to the big city in his car.

V. H. Stander of Omaha was a

ih itf.r in Mar.kv and vn intiy for a
v. umber of days during the past week ,

"ii.i was also assist in sr on the farm
where his son. Edward lives.

John Uerginan is the proud pos-

sessor of a very f.ne Whippet car
whi-- h he purchased a short tim
Hrce and which should serve this
young gentleman very nicely.

Stander ha completed the
seeding of his wheat, and has the
irr.v.ind in exctlltn condition. ami
which sh 'id injure this gentleman
a god yii 'd th( coining year.

Henry Stanch : and wife cf near
South Bend v.h l they are engaged
in farming were guests for the day
on last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. August Stander of Man-le- y.

Edward Kelley was a visitor in
Pl.Utsraouth on Saturday night of
this week, driving over in his car
for the evening, where he attended
the moving pictures and visited with
frier, ds.

Henry O'Leary who has been visit-
ing in Manley fcr the past week, de-

parted on last Saturday for Madison
Wis., where he again enters school
for this year, and is specializing in
electricity.

Gust Ftander is continuing with
the improvements on his home in
Manley r.irt is adding to the heme a

bath room as well as a heating plant
and will in the end mrke the home
completely modern.

C. K. Mockenhaupt was a visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Thursday
where he went to visit with his cou-

sin. Mr. Christian Mockenhaupt of
riattsmouth. who has ben in quite
poor health r seme time past.

Robert Connors was moving hir
hmsehoM effects to Weeping Water
on last Wednesday where they will
make their home in the future. Mr.
Conrors hns secured emnlovinent
there and will make the home there
in the future.

Clyde Jenkins and the family who
have been making their home at Nor-
folk, are visiting at Manley for a
week or so, and will when they have
competed their vacation go to Cen-
tral City where Mr. Jenkins has been
transferred as manager ot r. ousinesrij

t ,w,.v T.,i'i!,!r, ,i

were called to Kansas, where lives j

1 lie brother, Mr. Arch Baker, and
where theirs was a sad mission, they
going to attend the funeral of a son
of the brother who had died a few
days before. The young man was 20
years of age. but had not been In
good health for some time.

J. C. Itauth departed early last
week for York, where he went to
take his daughter. Miss Anna Rauth,
to her school, which was beginning
then and. where she will spend the
school year. Mr. Rauth also remain
ed for a short visit at the home of
his son, A. F. Rauth who is engaged .

in farming near that place. j

G. I.,. Meisinger had the misfor-- j
tune to have a horse cut last week
while he was working, the flies be-
ing quite bad and in throwing its.
head the horse caught the ring in j

its bridal in the hames and thus
backed the animal upon the diss
which he was using, thus injuring
the animal quite badly. A surgeon
wa"i called and the wounds dressed j

with the hope that it may recover,

GOES TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Chris Murray, residing in the
vicinity of Weeping Water and who
is a sister of Mrs. E. L. Gooding, Ben
and Harry Speck of this city and vi-

cinity, is at the Methodist hospital
in Omaha where she has just under-
gone a very serious operation and
which the patient has stood very
nicely considering the severe nature
of the operation. Mrs. Murray had
gone to Omaha Tuesday for an exam-
ination by a specialist and it was
found that her "condition was so
critical that it was decided it would
be necessary to have the operation
performed and on Wednesday the pa-

tient was operated on. Mrs. Murray
has been in poor health over a period
of several months.

1

Ths Journal appreciates your in-
terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.
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Fire may not wait.
Better arrange for
insurance now?

SEE

Seari S. Davis
Farm Loans Ir.vestmsnts

Insurance Reel Estate

BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS

With the coming of the fall season
a fall marTict and special bargain of-

fering is being staged by the mer-

chants of this city for this coming
Wednesday, the special sales to run
all during the day and in the evening
as the stores will be open for the
convenience of the belated shoppers.

Two big smashing dollar day spe-

cials are featured at the H. M. Soen-nichs- en

store on upper Main street
and where the greatest offering is
made in the seasonable merchandise
at the lowest prices.

The Black and White grocery also
has a big special for the market day
offering at their handsome money
saving store.

At the store of A. G. Bach on lower
Main street there are many bargains
in the grocery lines.

The Ladies Toggery is offering
their lines of the very best in the
lines of ladu s ready to wear garments
and general lines of the ladies gar-
ments.

The C. E. Wcscott's Son store "on
the corner," finds a wealth of the
seasonable merchandise for the male
residents in everything from over-
coats down to the smallest part of
the male wardrobe and at prices that
are amazing for such values.

The store of Bestor and Swatek, the
hardware dealers find a wide range
of offeringAm seasonable articles in
their lines and at the lowest prices.

The milinery store of Mrs. Emma
Pease has some real values in the
prices that are quoted and gives a
real opportunity of securing the fall
millinery.

At the store of the Fetzer Shoe Co..
there is a great array of the fail and
winter lines of shows for botli the
men and women that is pleasing and
at the hwt st prices.

The O. K. Garage of the Krejci-Nas- h

Co. has some great slashes in
tires and accessories that will prove
well worth investigation by the care-
ful buy era

The Peoples' Marke t of Sam Gi-vent- er,

is offering some price slashes
on the lines of grocery and food stuffs
and thir prices are at figures that
make their offerings most tempting
to the careful shopper.

The furniture line is represented
in the bargain lists by the offering
of the firm cf Christ & Christ at
their store in the Main hotel build-
ing and which should be looked over
by the shoppers.

The advertisements of these mer- -
chants appear in the Journal today
and by checking these over the care
ful shoppers can find where they can
save a great deal of money on their
buying at the livewire stores where
the purchasing power of the dollar
has been greatly increased.

SNAPPY f

Hand Tailored
Silk Lining

- Silk Piping
Bellows Patches
1007c All Wool

Two Pairs of Trousers
Sterling Blue
Pencil Stripe

Suit

$30.00

Hail Losses in
This State Will
Prove Excessive

Last Half of Month of the Season of
Hail Insurance .Troves

Disastrous.

Widespread damage to growing,
grain caused by hailstorms in Ne- -

braska during the latter part of
August and the first week of Septem- -

her has wiped out the cash balance ,

in the state hail insurance fund and
made it impossible to pay adjusted
losses in full this year. State Insur-- .
ance Commissioner Dumont announc-- .
ed Friday. j

Everything looked fine up to three
weeks ago, and on August 20, the j

last date allowed by law for state
hail polic ies to be written, prospects j

were that the fund woud pay out
andhave a substantial balance left j

over. But right after that a series j

of bad hail storni3 swept over differ- - J

ent parts of Nebraska, and several j

hundred additional claims have since)
come in. j

Thore are so many of these belat-- j
ed losses that it bus not been pnssi- - ;

ble to adjust all of them as yet. In-

surance Commission Dumont has two
m' u out looking over the fields, and
estimating the extent of the devas-
tation. Among the claims already ad
justed a large proportion will have;
to be paid on the maximum basis of.
$10 and $15 per ac re.

Losses to Total $70,000 j

As nearly as the aggregate damage
to crop covered by state hail insur- -

;

ance policies can he estimated at
this time, it will reach $70,000 or
more for the entire 1927 season.:
which began April 1. and ended on j

September IT.. Of that sum, Commis-- ;
sioner Dumont says at least $30,000 .

was incurred during a period of IT. !

days in August and September, prac-- j
tically at the tail end of the season, i

The volume of business done by
the state hail eft"i-- this year increas- - ;

ed considerably over 192C. Alto-- ;
gether. about 1,275 policies were i?- -;

sued, being very . nearly twice as '

many as a year ago. The premiums
amounted to upwards of $50,000 a
100 per cent increase. On top of
this, there was a balance of $14,000
left over from two previous years. ;

After ?3.000 for 1927 ad-

ministrative expenses, this left $07, --

000 to clean up this season's losses:
and provide a working fund for the ;

state office until next summer. !

About ?64.000 is all that will be'
available for the payment of losses,:
which may run as high as $75,000 in

'gross.
"It all goes to show that you never t

ean tell what is going to happen in
the hail insurance business until the
returnsare all in," said Commission-- j
er Dumont. "The outlook was fine j

and dandy up to August 20; but;
those 15 bad days following changed'
the picture completely." j

Some of the Bad Spots.
Fillmore. Platte. Nance and '

Phelps counties are areas in the cen-
tral Nebraska region which had ex-

tensive hail losses in the recent
trms. In the western part of the

Ltate P.ox Eutte, P.anner and Sioux
were hit the hardest.

This is the first time since Com- -'

missirn'T Dumont assumed charge of
the state Insurance bureau in 1925 I

that the hail fund has not paid all ad- - I

justed claims at 100 cents on the dol-

lar. The year before he came in only
50 per cent was paid. Dumont j

raised the rates in 1925, and for that ;

year and 192C the revenue was ample j

to pay all lorses and leave a nest egg
of $1 1,000 to start off the 1927 sea-
son. Now it will take all the money
remaining from that balance. to-eet-

with what has been collected
in premiums tin's year, and clnims
will still have to be scaled down from
par. The Jaw provides that when pre-
mium receipts are not sufficient to
meet losses, the claims shall be paid
cn a pro rata basis.

Private hail insurance companies
I are reported to nave nau an unproni- - ;

able season in Nebraska also.

RAIN BUT STILL HOT

From FrMay's Tiaily
The rainfall of a quarter of an

inch last evening was hoped would
be a break in the heat of the past
two weeks, but has had little effect
today in reducing the temperature as
the mercury registered 8S in the
shade today, a very few degrees low-
er than the record for the month,
which was 04. The prospects are for
continued hot r in this lo-

cality for several days and little re-

lief is looked for until the fall sea-
son opening on next Thursday when
a storm period should bring cooler
weather.

HERE FROM THE EAST

From Fritl.iv's riniiy r
Willis Hartford ";Tnd bis friend.

Ralph Tredwell, who have been
spending the summer in New York
state, arrived here yesterday for a
visit here at the home of the parents
of Mr. Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hartford. The young men have been
spending their summer vacation in
the east in looking after the care of
a large country estate and after the
visit here will go to Ames, Iowa, to
enter the Iowa State college at that
place to resume their school work.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Buy your school supplies at the
T5ntPQ "Rr.nV nnd Stationery Store.

.i fiv tbo fcicr li-n- i nt
. y. ..... o.ia. i. ; i a. mm i irAimr n l ti rr t ri vi r villililO y a. - o

will need for the school year will be
found here.. We have placed in cn

i: iL. t-- o t oriilexceptionally sc 71
we art; in a pusmuu w
anything that you may want.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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Specials
SUGAR Ctl
10 pounds for. . .

P & G SOAP 3710 bars for . .

P Sliced and Srt

Grans Down A
J Cake Flour

mgJig ForStock-5-0 J3
P SiM Lb. Block
&

1

Boyd Jar Caps 9Q
Per dozen . . . .

M PAROWAX s
Per pound

a ;cii Em a

The New Economy Center
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?f issouri River
Threatens to En-sru- if

Niobrara
Cuitinsr New Channel Directly To

ward Northeastern Nebraska
City ; Norris Views Danger

Norfolk. Neb., Sept. 15. After
making a complete personal investi-catio- n

including a four-mil- e trip in
a motor boat to view the threaten-
ing waters of the Missouri river
WHICH are enci oae-nrn- "i-"- " i"- 1 j
adjacent to the town of Niobrara.
Senator George W. Norris. win was
in Norfolk Wednesday, stated that
he favored a survey of conditions by
government engineers.

Senator Norris said he felt there
was a vast difference between the
meandering of the Missouri river
where only the property of an in- -

.Mvuinfii i fiTifijrnt,ti. aiiu iuul
rliti.if v.-b- re a. town 13 threatened,
and where the possessions of a great
many are likely to be washed away.

Senator Norris. accompanied by
Harry A. Rinderspacher, Niobrara
banker; Mr. Gillian, prominent Nio-

brara resident: Hugh J. Boyle, Nor-

folk and William Froelich, Omaha.
assistant United States attorney,!
mrde the motor boat trip from Nio-- 1

bra: a up tiie river to investigate
conditions. j

n,.ino- - eim nnot fpw months about
three hundred yards of the river bank ,

the stream has been cut away by the
threatening waters.

Residents of Niobrara fear tne
waters will eliminate the horseshoe
bend bv cutting a straight course.
Should this happen the force of the
river current will be hurled against
the river bank which is about 2.500
feet from the town, the residents
fear This condition would mean the
inevitable destruction of homes and
property within the city limits, it
was said.

While at Niobrara Senator Norris
conferred with a committee of San-tr- e

Indiana on matters nortaming to
Indian affairs and allotments claim-
ed by them fro mt he government.

NEW WCV7 PROGRAMS
Radio station WOW Friday night

received and accepted a request of
the National Broadcasting company
to take over the Atwater Kent pro-

grams on the national chain begin-snn.ln- v.

October 2. These pro- -
jn-nn- s will be broadcast every OU 1- 1-

iiav nvpii, nir thereafter fiom 9:15
i j v.- - o

until 10:15 eastern stanaarn nme.
wmv lon nrrreed to accept the

Irana programs for the rjristol My- -
nvo mrn na n v. beginning November

"i u n nine thereafter every
Wednesday night from 9:30 p. m., E.
S T This makes a total or 4i pro- -
grams on the chain which have been j

accepted by WOW. I

UIONDAY. 5SPT. 19, 1927.
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Victor Old OA
Wheat Flour. I.Ot gj
BUTTER 3 IDairy Maid, lb..

Krispy Crackers,
2 lb. caddy for .

d Cecil 1 lb. in M A

t.MrQuart Jars

MASON JARS
Pint size, doz. . . $ .74
Qviart size, doz. . .95
V-G- al. size, doz. 1.25

Tie
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Hasty Farm Bill
Will Be Doomed

to Be a Failure
'i

iMeKelvie Says Any Relief Measure
i Hust Have Coolidge's 0. K.
j to Pass Congress.
' Any attempt to secure passage of
i farm relief measures without the ap
proval of the; administration before
the next session of cortfrress will meet
with failure. Samuel R.
McKelvie told the Kiwanis ciub Fri- -
, nori at Omaha.

J tiU;
It is nuito evident that there will

be a new deal in agricultural legis-

lation when the next congress con-iver.e-

the declares
I "Those who are sincerely interested
:ir. securing legislative action re-- ;
trardhss of what their views may.
have been in the past, recogniped

Ithe futility of securing actiong along
! lines that are opposed to aclminis- -

'trition POMcy. lO aiieinui CO imiJire--

I their program over the administr-
ation's he-a-d would only delay progress
along lines that might be of per-- !

manent value."
Pleads for Efficiency.

Mr. McKelvie, who is editor-in-chi- ef

of the Nebraska Farmer, and
closely connected with many other
publishing enterprises, made a vigor-
ous plea for more efficiency in the
management of Nebraska farms, and
for marketing.

"Think farmers and business men
recognize that relief for agriculture
rests primarily with the farmer," Mr.
McKelvie asserted. "Whenever the
American farmer realizes that hit--

difficulties are largely in his own
hands and that he must meet organ-organizati- on

ization by his trouble
will begin to vanish. Whenever 50
per cent of the American farmers are
members of a bona fide farm organ-
ization, rural inequalities will begin
to disappear."

Wheat Poo! Plan.
"In Nebraska an effort Is being

made to organize 50 per cent of the
wheat acreage into a pool. Should
the lead in winter wheat states, Ne-
braska, Kansas. Oklahoma, and Colo-
rado, form such a pool, they would
be able to accomplish for themselves
for same beneficient results that
have accrued the Canadian wheat
farmers."

In explainatlon of his tariff de-
benture plan, Mr. McKelvie said:

"I can see but one logical way tr
secure arbitrary tariff benefits for
the farmer the export debenture
pltn, as advocated by the National
Grange. Omaha Bee-New- s.

TTio Tlortmcrvn Tina erfTrroo aI.
. . m;j.STner hnstpssi. Sola

.
clasively m this territory at the Bates
Book and Gift Shop.
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